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Villi CAN WIN >25,000 GRAND PRIZE!
ENTER 1 HE "MOW'S YOU rt HOME? ' CONTEST

$.125,000 IH
1st PRIZE .

2nd PRIZE .

3rd PRIZE .

4th PRIZE .

(SO «kiMn|

5th PRIZE .

(100 wtnmnj

6th PRIZE .

(250 wtamn)

7th PRIZE .

(600 winiMrt)

CASH PRUtS!
. $25,000.00
. $10,000.00
. $3,000.00
.J $500.00y (.«*)

. $250.00
$100.00

(.och)

$20.00
(.och)

Kbtar this national "How'»
Your Home?" contestl Have
fun and prove to yourself and
your family you have the mak¬
ings of a better home right
where you live. Each week
for the next six weeks we will
publish one section of the
"How's Your Hornet" contest.
Clip out each section and with
your family cheek each item.
Save each section. After section

six (6) hat been completed,
mail it to Bome Improvement
Council. P. O. Box 810. Chica¬
go 77, Illinois, to be eligible for
the BIG none/ prizes listed
above!
You'll tee, as each new sec¬

tion of the contest is published,
how we have divided your home
into its four principal areas:
LIVING . . . WORKING . . .

SLEEPING . . . OUTDOOR.

GENERAL questions (lec¬
tion 5) will apply to the whole
home.
We've listed many possible

home improvements under each
area. Perhaps not everything
that you might be dreaming of.
but this list will help you or¬
ganize your home improve¬
ment program and make your
family put on their "planning
caps." Most important, as you
complete each section of the
"How's Your Home?" contest,
you will be developing the in¬
formation that may win BIG
prize money.
For the most satisfying re¬

sults, don't play the contest
sitting around a table. Walk
around your home with the con¬
test blank in hand and inspect
each area. Follow contest di¬
rections carefully.
The "How's Your Home?"

contest officially closes on June
30, 1958. Entries must be post¬
marked not later than mid¬
night, June 30. 1958 and re¬
ceived by July 15th, 1958. There
is a limit of one entry per
family and a limit of one prize
to a winning contestant
The entry must be mailed to

Home Improvement Council,
P. O. Box 810, Chicago 77. Illi¬
nois. Entrant accepts all con¬
ditions and rule* tor this con¬
test:

Contest is own to anyone of
legal age residing in the con¬
tinental United States and Can¬
ada, except employees of H«me
Improvement Council and
EL L Polk * Co.
AH entries becom* the prop¬

erty of Home Improvement
Council. In case of ties, dupli¬
cate prizes will be avaxdad.
rhe decision of the Judges is
final.
Entries wiB be Judged on the

basis of sincerity and originali¬
ty, rather than on writing ex¬
cellence, grammar, vocabu¬
lary.
This contest Is subject to all

of the federal, state and local
laws in the United States; and
all of the federal provincial and
local laws In Canada.
Watch for the appearance of

section 1 next week so you
can start competing for the big
cash prizes in this $125,000 00
"How's Your Ropie?" contest

IMPORTANT! CLIP AND SAVE THIS CONTEST FORM ¦ WATCH FOR SECTION 1 NEXT WEEK!

FarmHome Loans
Available Now

t. M. Robbins, Farmers Home
Administration supervisor (or Car¬
teret and Craven Counties, says
that farm home loans are avail¬
able now through that agency.
According to the supervisor,

(arm housing loans may be made
to eligible farmers to construct,
improve, alter, replace, or repair
a home or other buildings essen¬
tial to operating the (arm. Repay-
i;

ment periods may be extended for
periods up to 33 years.
To be eligible an applicant must

own a tract of land large enough
to be considered a farm that will
produce a substantial part of the
operator's annual cash Income.
He must have sufficient farm

and other income to pay current
expenses, existing debts including
the Housing loan, and meet other
general FHA credit requirements.

The Navajo, Mescalero and Jlc-
arilla Apache Indians are related
tribes. They migrated from Can¬
ada to the Southwest United States
over the past thousand years.

Building Material
Glccm Paint, Insolation Material, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gnvel,
Mortar Mix, Plumbers' Supplies, General Hardware, All Type
Wood Maiding, Tile, GE Appliances, Scott Alwater Outboard
Motors, Tools, Hardware.

LUMBER

Allen & Bell Hardware Co., Inc.
Phono 279-1 Newport, N. C.

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc
N. 18th Stroet Moiehead City

Phono 6-5454

Offers professional Landscaping Service, includ¬
ing fill dirt, top soil, seeding, fertilising, liming,
.praying and mowing. Manure alao available.

We specialize and are export* in establishing and
maintaining lawns.

No job too big or too small.

Phono 6-S454 Nights until 10 P.M. «-8359

Pine Cones

Smyrna Seniors Will
Present Annual Plav
By LENORA LAWRENCE

Hi Folks! I thought it was time
we had some news from Smyrna.
Everybody has been asking when
there was going to be Suine news
from Smyrna. So here goes. The
students are very proud of our bas¬
ketball teams.
We are proud of our girls for

winning the Carteret County Cham¬
pionship. This is their second year
to win the championship. To you,
girls, we say congratulations. We
are also very proud of our boys.
Our boys, who hadn't won a game
in the county, surprised spectators
and fans the nights of the tourna¬
ment. To both our teams we say
congratulations.
We lose four of our varsity team

players this year. They are El-
berta GUlikin, Serina Davis, Laura
Lewis, and Glenn Willis.

The seniors have been working
veyr hard for the past two week?
on their senior
play. The name
of the play is
Too Many Wo¬
rn e n. Seniors
taking part are
as follows: Dul-
cy, a woman of
It, Ann Davis;
Dora, the new
maid, Sylvia
Davis; Laura, a

lady in waiting,
Laura Lewis; Lenora Lawrence

Agnes Anthony, the girl next door,
Rachel WUlis; Henry Hudson, a
happy bachelor, Glenn Willis.
Helen, his niece, Elberta Gilli-

kin; Dr. 0. Harold, a family
friend, Phillip Mason; Pete Drake,
young man with a girl, Ted Willis;
Spring Sanders, a girl who comes
along, Deanna Rose; Georgia East,
a radio commentator, Serina Da¬
vis; and Millie, a secretary, Le-
nora Lawrence.
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The <Jste of the play, however,
is indefinite. The admission is 25
cents for children and 50 cents for
adults. So everyone come and en¬
joy this three act comedy. We
promise that you won't be sorry
you did.

The Senior class is also spon¬
soring a contest for the title of
Miss Smyrna High. Those partici¬
pating are as follows:
Grade 12.Wanda Baker, Grade

11 Carol Willis, Grade 10-Patsy
Chadwick, Grade 9A.Sylvia Rose,
Grade 9B.Hose Arthur, FTA.
Unda Willis, FFA.Virginia Strat-
ton, 4-H . Theresa Sparks, and
Varsity Club.Laura Lewis.
The winners will be chosen Fri¬

day night, March 14. Judges for
the contest have not been choien
yet.

Spring is almost here and base¬
ball season will soon begin. Mr.
Norman Chadwick has been given
the job of coaching the baseball
earn. Last Monday he started
>racticing the boys. He sayi that
he 9th grade boys show great
iromlse of becoming good ball
¦layers. Since the baseball field
fill soon be needed, the field Is
wing improved.
At the last Senior 4-H meeting,

Mrs. Garner explained the neces¬
sity of eating a breakfast every
morning. She said she was sur¬
prised to see so many students
coming to school without eating
their breakfast. When she asked
how many of the girls had eaten a
well-balanced breakfast that morn¬
ing, she got a blank response. No
hands went up.
She said one reason we didn't

eat breakfast was because we
didn't get up soon enough. Other
reasons were also mentioned. So
come on kids, let's get up won
enough mornings and eat our
breakfast.
Toqight the 4-H ia having . dance

at the Morehead City Gym at T:30
p.m. A dance instructor will be
there part oft he time to teach
some dance step*. The rest of the
time will be devoted to square
dancing and regular ball room
dancing. So come oa, member*,
and join In the fun.

The FTA ha* been trying to de¬
cide on some projects to start on.
One i* to do some practice or sub¬
stitute teaching. The senior*, how¬
ever, hqve been quite active in
this project this year.
Another project was to change

the bulletin board in the library.
Other projects were suggested but
the members didn't decide on
them.

At last the annual dummy has
been lent off. Congratulations, an¬
nual staff! We went over one day
on our doad line, but we art hop¬
ing to get the annual back before
school cIoms in May.
I'm sure everyone will enjoy

looking at this anqual, became it
has something different. The sen¬
ior* can hardly wait for thorn to
irriv*. So be patient everyone,
they will soon be here.

Tie gilt that the 1H7 Smyrna
Seniors left to the school arrived
last week. The water cooler was
just what we needed. It wa* In¬
stalled last week. Since then no
student can sty he's been drink¬
ing warm water. We are indeed
happy and thrilled over the cooler.
TO* week Miss Senior U Ma¬

tilda Mae GiBikin. She was born
Feb. 21, WO. Sbe stands S foot i
and weigh* 110
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Contest Entry Form Helps
Evaluate Improvement Needs
Whether your Living room trim

it chipped or TOU'd like to Install
a master twitch to control all
lights from your bedside, the en¬
try blank for the "Bow'» Your
Home?" contest will help you
evaluate your home'* needs and
organise your improvement pro¬
gram.

Ingeniously devised to make
family fun out of the homeowner's
occasional dilemma, the blank re¬

quires thorough examimtlon of
the adequacy of everything in, on
and around the home.and will
provide a basis for undertaking
projects most needed in order of
their importance.

Dozens of Ideas
The blank will also give the en¬

trant dozens of ideas on making
his home more comfortable, more
convenient, more useful.
For example, the ever-present

problem of sufficient storage space
is considered for every room. Do
you need an enlarged coat closet
near the entrance the family uses
most? Have you ever considered
building into your bedroom walls
ample storage for luggage, out-of-
season clothes and bedding?
Does your garage have tool stor¬

age facilities? Would your living
room be less cramped with built-
in furniture that provides still
more storage area? '

The Outside
What about the outside? Do you

need off-street parking for your
guests? Or wiring to light the pa¬
tio? is the roof water-tight?
And the inside.are walls put to

work with "hang-up" material
boards? Are work areas made
quiet with acoustical materials?
These are only a few of the 117

items suggested by the contest
sponsor, the Home Improvement
Council, in one of the most com¬
prehensive checklists ever devised.
The completed checklist, inciden¬

tally, is retained by contest en¬
trants as a permanent guide to
better living.

treasurer of the Christian Youth
Fellowship.
She said her hobby was cooking

desserts; her favorite food is
shrimp. Her favorite singer is Pat

Matilda GUllUn
Boone and her favorite song la
Sugartime. Her favorite movie
atar ia Kim Novak.
She haa been active in these va-

rioua cluba for the paat four years.
She haa participated in 4-H, FHA,
and Glee Club. She haa been a
class officer and a bua driver.
She saya her pet peeve la Eng¬

lish. After she graduates from
school, she plans to take a business
course.

Mr. Senior
David Glenn Willis 1* Mr. Senior

this week. He was born July 15,
1940. He stands ( foot 2 and weighs
161 pounda. He lives at Harkers
Island. His dark brown hair la
cropped short In a crew cut; his
eyes a light ahade' of blue. We
were all very proud of Glenn be¬
cause he waa on the Carteret
County Baaketball Team.
Glenn haa the lead Id our senior

play and does a wonderful Job of
performing the part of the happy
bachelor.
He said his hobby waa playing

basketball. His pet peeve ia phy¬
sics. His favorite food la tuna fish.

¦Mm
Oh

Hit favorite tong if The Stroll; his

Here's a homeowner who's already underway with his plan to en¬
ter the IIZS.MO "Bow's Your Home?" contest sponsored bjr the Home
Improvement Council. With the complete contest guide and entry
form !¦ hand, he's making ¦ complete examinatloa of everything
about his borne . Inside, outside and all around.

North Carolina !
To Grow More 1
Aromatic Leaf ;

>
North Carolina farmers will

probably grow more aromatic, or
Turkish tobacco this year than
ever before, according to R. H. jCrouse, tobacco specialist for the
N. C. Agricultural Extension Ser¬
vice. All indications point in that
direction right now. (
Mr. Crouse says that most of t

those who produced the small leaf s

crop in 1957 are planning to do l
more of the same this year. In

.

most cases they are increasing
their acreage. (There are no gov¬
ernment controls on the produc¬
tion of aromatic tobacco).
Average returns for family la¬

bor used in the production of aro¬
matic tobacco range from $1 to
$1.50 per hour where all recom¬
mended practice* are used, saya
the specialist. In recent months be
has received many Inquiries from
farmers in eastern North Carolina
concerning the production of this
crop, but Mr. Crouse explained
that there are no varieties which
produce satisfactory quality on the
coastal plain's deep sandy soil.
He recommends production of

aromatic tobacco only on the well
drained clay soils of the Pied¬
mont and mountain areas.
In these areas the crop doe*

fine.but requires expert atten¬
tion. H. E. McCollum of route 4
Reidsvlllc. for example, did a good
job with hi* first crop la*t year.
He harvested 1,471 pounds from
1.38 acres which aold for 11,365.(0.
And Wray Carter of route i Reids-
ville harvested 716 pounds from'
.7 acre which brought $707.46.
In Stanly County most growers

will increase their acreage ac¬
cording to their labor aupply, says
Mr. Crouse. Vaude Hartsell of Lo¬
cust is making plans to produce
nine acres; and Homer Talley of ;
route 2 Stanfield, will produce i
four or five acres.

ttrorite singer is Elvis Preslay,
and his favorite movie star is Rock
Hudson.
The activities he ha* partici¬

pated in are vanity dub, basket¬
ball for two years, FFA, Senior
play, annual staff, and a bus
driver.
He said hi* plans lor the future

are Joining the Navy.

Bye for now, folks. Be sure to
look for Laura's column next week.

Vocation Needed
Winooski Park. Vt (AP)-Tb*

Very Rev. Francis E. Moriarty,
president of Roman Catholic St.
Michael's College, says there i* a
"terribly urgent" need for nor*
youths to eater life-time religious
vocation*.
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Byrd Metal Works

5irl Holds Lucky Peanut
Vt Football Games, Prom
Alliance, Ohio (AP).Make room

or a peanut among the horseshoes
md rabbits' feet. Cheerleader Judy
'alen from Alliance High School
laims she was clutching her
lucky peanut" during every game
er school football team won last
eason.

As further proof, she says, she
ras holding the peanut when
rowned queen of the school's
Igskin Prom.

Cole Porter, American writer of
ophisticated songs which have
leen included in many Broadway
tage musical hits, was born in
893.

Business Leaders
Advocate Home <

Improvement
Responsibility for directing the

mammoth nationwide and indus¬
trywide program of the Home Im¬
provement Council is vested in a
board of directors at industry
leaders representative of home
improvement and modernisation
interests. i

The Heme Improvement Council 1
is sponsoring the $125,000 "How's {
Your Home" contest, in coopera¬
tion in this area with THE NEWS-
TIMES.
Chairman of the council is Fred

C. Hecht, general retail merchan¬
dise and sales ms lager for Sears,
Roebuck and Co.
The board is composed of manu¬

facturer executives, trade asao-
'
<

ciation leaders, and local business¬
men who double as directors of
HIC Regions throughout the na¬
tion.
Among manufacturing firms rep¬

resented on the board are Georgia-
Pacific Corp., Johns - Hanvllle
Corp., Lennox Industries, National
Gypsum Co., Owens-Corning Fiber-
glass Corp., Kaiser Gypsum Co.,
Rheem Manufacturing Co., A. O.
Smith Corp., V- S. Gypsum Co.,
U. S. Plywood Corp., Westinghouse
Electric Corp., Weyerhaeuser Sales
Co. and Whirlpool Corp. i

1

Sir Walter Raleigh caulked his
ships from Trinidad's famous Pitch
Lakema 114-acre tar pit on the
West Indies resort island.

Mgr.
Phone 0-5620

For Building and Home Improvement
At a Savings

WILLIS BROS. LUMBER CO.
Highway 70-A Phone 6-3527 Moreh««d City
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CONCRKTK MASONRY

ATTR ACTIVI

INEXPENSIVE

PERMANENT

lay, loaf lasting, and attractive concrete
block* in tha ideal meteriai for building

Taoea. lad patioa . . especially far the "DO-
IT-YOURSELF" fan of today. Concrete blocks are

inexpensive, my to maintain and add beauty and
value to your home. For quality Mock . d
mads on Steams equipment v sss us today.

DO IT TODAY.THI CONC*ETI MASONRY WAY

MORIHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC.
PHONE «^t70
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